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Hardware, c.The Programme Tomorrow.
The following is the programing for

the opening of the 8tate fair tomor-
row:

At 11:30 a. m. the procession will
form in front ol the Yarboro HouKe

Art Club.
We notice that Asheville has organ-

ized an art club to be incorporate!!
under the State laws It is arranged
that a spacious display hall shall he
lifted up with all kinds of art produc
tions, in proximity to which there and march din rt to the exposition

grounds whare th annual State Fair

Look out for the grand circus parade
tomorrow.

Raleigh will present a hustliug ap-

pearance all this week.

Winstnn shipped over 280,009

pounds o! inur!ifHctured tobacco last
week.

Don't forget that Tom Sawyer will
hold the boards at Metropolitan Hall
next Friday night. Head up him
from Dicken's works.

Geo. Filz-itumoo- s won the bfcycle
at the Burlington fairover ourWynne.
But ones is not al vavs. Wynne will
yet get even.

Wm. G. Hill Lodge, No. 218, A. F.
and A. M., will meet in regular com-

munication this evening at 7.30

NO MAN
rroi he happy with his face all
scraped ami sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call ami
hay

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors t hat are good; we

have just received a larije stock.
Our name is stamped on die razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.

shall be a select library.
We hope the idea may be carried

out in all the larger towns of the
State. Such an institution would be
of great convenience in Raleigh, es-

pecially to our young men. Who will
take the initiative?

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth (Jiving to Our

Headers New in Brief.

"Unequal Match" tonight.

There is an unusual scarcity of news
today.

The young ladies band will remain
in Raleigh daring the present week.

The trains today have been rather
crowded with persons coming to the
State Fair.

Look out for the circus parade to-

morrow morning. It will take place
between 10 and l1 o'clock.

The total enrollment in the graded
schools of this city is now nearly 0.

Receipts of cotton today have beu
rather slim compared with the past

will be opened with an address by

Gov. Thos M. Holt. At 2:3 p m.
tlit will be a balloon ascension If

the weather permits
At 3 p. m. there wiil h i rotting

race and at 4 p. m a running ra ;e.

The procession will be in ehaige of
the chief marsha', OoL Jno. S. Cun-

ningham, of Person, aidfd by hia as
Istants.
It is desired that, the assistants shall

Fayettevillc St, Baptist Church.
Rev. J. F. I ong, of London, who

has been preaching some days at the
Fayetteville St. Church preached his
last sermon last night. He has very
much endeared himself to the church
and the large congregations thp.t

(1t.hipf Marshal Cauinghau. ato'clock. Viitiug brethren invited
Look out for the atrial walking wo the Y.trboro at 10 o'clock a. m. to-

morrow. Reg-tJi- wiil be furnished

AZOKS very light weieht.
ZvUS ruf dium weight,

AZOR8 heavy weijdvt

f Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etclird on it, is tinest can be manu
fae tared.

inau nxt Wednesday night at Metro have heard him. Bro. Long leaves j aj. 21 Fayetteville street,
in a few days for New York. We are j

politftn Hall. It is the wonder of the
age. A Card ol" Thauksfew days. loathe to give him up, :md can assure J

It is about time to "shoot the sum jlflOMAS 8. BH1G6S SDNS,There arc numbers of quill drivers
in town looking around for something mer cars.' This is the general ver

diet, rut them rp until the "rosesto write about. RALEIGH, N C.bloom again, tra la."
A trivial case or so of drunk oc

The Western N C. Teachers' As

mm an everlasting piace 01 love anu
highest esteem in our affections,
praying the blessing of God upon
him and his work wherever ho goes.
We bless the Lord for the pleasant
association and privilege of hearing
him preach. The meeting, however,
will continue.

Jonathan Wood, Pastor.

cupied the attention of the mayor
sembly will be held at Bryson City 1391. 1892.this morning.
Oct 20th-B0t- h Dr. J. L. McCurry

The Siler school of Chatham coun
will be one of the prominent speak
ers.ty will attend the exposition in

body.

Editor ok the Evening Visitor:
Will you allow me through the col

amns of jour very popular paper to
thank the citizens of Raleigh for th
great and many kiudnesses they have
shown me during my late illness.

I dei-ir- e to assure them that 1 have,
no words at my command sufliokn' h
strong to express my sincere and
heartfelt gratitude to one and uil 1 f
them; but I will say, now, that a
merciful Providence has, spared and
restored me to health and strength
again. Ad police officer, I Intend to
serve them wi';h double dilie'u?e;
and as a recipient of their favors 1

The annual meeting of the N. C
A cold northwest wind set in last

night. Today has been anything but Agricultural Society, will be held on
Thursday night next at 8 o'clock in

The Exposition Prayer.
The Statesville Landmark says that

the managers of the Southern Exponleasant. at least without an over
the Hall of the House of Representa

sition at Raleigh paid Rev. Tomtives.coat.
A large number of .exhibits are ar Dixon $100 for the prayer he made.

M. B Barbee, one of our leading
rivine for the State Fair. It will opening the exposition. The Land-

mark thinks that it was worth theJustices of the Peace, has a branch
office at the exposition grounds. In

open tomorrow under the most favor
able auspices.

cases of disorder &c, the trial can be
money.

The alove puts the exposition man
stand ready to excnd reciprocal n
lief at any and all times.

C. H. Lew: llen.
A special term of Pitt Superior

had without delay.
Court for the trial of civil coses only agement in the worst light of any

thing we have seen yet for financier
ing ability. Thy could have gotten

will be held commencing Dec. 4th

Judge Connor will preside.

Friday the 16th, will be Education-
al day at the exposition. It will be
in charge of Capt. C. B. Denson, of a tirst class evangelistic prayer torOur Hebrew fellow citizens closed
the Raleigh Male Academy. Hon.W

Nt wBerne is wigliuwr over electric
street railway and water works for
that good old city. Wa have no
doubt but that a good wa! er wot k
and sewerage system would be of
great benefit in many ways

half that money. The Visitor has
not looked into the matte', but we

their stores today it being "Atone-
ment Day." They reopen at 6 o'clock

T. Harris, Commissioner of Education
of the United States, will make the think we know too much about thethis afternoon. leading address of the day

Fall ad Winter.
The latest novelties and bst styles

in HATS AND BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Yesterdav abut 12 o'clock the The liability to taxation of the
shrewdness of these gentlemen to be
lieve one syllable of it; nor do we sup-
pose the Landmark or anybody else

Apply to A.Capital Hose Reel wagon, while ar Girl wanted,
ster & Bro.

D. Royt --

oelO tfmany side shows at the exposition
the corner of Morgan and McDowell

grounds is to be tested. The com believes a word of it. It is nothingstreets turned over, causing a pretty Old newspapers for sale cheap. Callbut newspaper gab.mhsioners of the county will take the
matter under consideration at theirbad scare, but no one was hurt to any at the Visitor office.

Another Attempt.meeting next week.
It is rumored that another attemptA little colored gamin got off the

to wreck a passenger train at Bosfollowing effusion this morning as he

serious extent.
We are under obligations to Hon

J. C Scarborough for a copy of bp

report as of Lab

Statistics. It is a ful! and complex
mass of useful information. Mr

Scarborough and his assistant, Capt

slood shivering near a lamp past in tian s bridge near tjtatesvule was
made last Saturday morning. Thethe vicinity ol the market:

"The Best Goods For The Least
Money."

This is a statement made by us
years ago, and we still adhere to it.
In dress goods, wraps, shoes, under-
wear, corsets, gloves, hosiery, sheet
ings, table linens towels, carpets,
curtains and a great many other ar
tides in the dry goods line, can be

IS IMIGIE i,ESE,Durham Globe has two specials which
we give so that the public can take

Harris are performing their duties in their choice:

"Oysters on the half shell
'Possums up the tree.

How the roasting taters smell,
Fall's the time for me."

A Raleigh correspondent of the

a most faithful manner. 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.Statesville, N. C, Oct. 10. An
ap9 t(The Herald of Health," another

tiw raonthlv publication, which is
other alleged attempt was made this
morning to wreck the passenger train
at Bostian bridge, the same placeWinston Sentinal ssys that correspon Dry Goods, Notions Ac.issued at Kinston, N. C. by Dr. H 0.

Hyatt, as editor and proprietor and
W. 8 Herbert advertising manager.

had at our store, at prices as low and
lower than elsewhere, Our's is the
store for the people; we appreciate
everybody patronage, and kindly
and attentively wait up every one-r- ich

or poor.
W. H. & 11. S. Tuckk.r & Co.

dence is in progress for Rev. Sam
Jones to come to Raleigh after the
close of his meetings in Wilmington

that the fearful wreck oscured some
thirty days ago. The engineer hap W.H.I8.S.TUCKERgC0.I in a neat nublication intended to pened to see a pile of rails across the
track, luckily stopped the train whenmeet a claimed want in the educat

ing work of the newspapers on Hy
Personal pi cut ion

Col. Jno D. Whitford, ex President the obstruction ws removed. It is
sriene and medical advancement. It is further said that the man who tried

to wreck this train was arrested, and
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Choice roses and other cut flowers.
vRiPS

FOR LADIES
AM)

CHILDREN.
mmof the Atlantic and r. C. Railroad

company is in the city.
that the rust of iron was found on bouquets, baskets and designs. HyaMr. Geo. H. 8now continues to im

cinth and all kinds of fall plantinghis coat and he was arrested nodprove. We are now showing a magnificent line of
the newest shapes in Ladies adn Children's
Wraps,

bulbs, roses, evergreens and magnol-
ias. oc5 2v H. Stkinmetz.placed ;u jail.We are glad to learn that Mr 0. H

Statesville, N. C. Oct. 10. TheLewellen is improving. man arrestee! here was nor- iun?n in
JACKETSH. A. Latham, Esq , of the Wash- -, REEFERS,arnest. It is supposed t v h some Cots for Sale

100 upholstered cots for sale eheau.ington Gazette, is in the city.
Apply toMiss Belle Hogan and Mrs. Purefoy,

trick of railroad detectives, .'he 'rain
was stopped by rails on i h track,
but an investigation will show some-
thing which ln-i- ba called 'funny

se80 tf J M. Broughton & Co.

I1MEUof Chapel Hill, is in the city, visiting
Mrs. Kate Hogan on Hogan avenue. OOATd,

Norris' Dry Goods Store
work." It is suggested that, spen at-

tempts do not often happen in day.
light.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. M. Rogers, in
Salem, has returned home. 48-IN- CH CAPES ANDIndies' Wraps.M 88 Lukie Harrison, or uurnam,
who has been spending awhile with We are now showing 11 luJ"ge pud j

has returnedfriends in this city,

a specialist, in a general shape and
style.

The Star Elfin Company opens at
Metropolitan Hall tonight in and
"Unequal Match." The company
comes with the highest endorsement
from the press and public and our

citizens can well anticipate a first

class dramatic treat. Tomorrow night
the great sensational drama "Felicia"
will be presented. Secure reserved
seats at Bobbin's drug store.

Revival services at Central church
goes on with unabated interest. Last
night there was a large congregation
and several persons asked the pray-

ers of the church. The sermon by

the pastor was listened to with mark-

ed attention. The subject, "The hour
and power of darkness," was an origi-

nal presentation of the gospel, calcu-

lated to awaken thought and arouse
sinners to action. The meetings will

he continued this week. -

W. J. McDonald, superintendent
Lanneau Manufacturing Co., Green-

ville, S. C, says. "My wife haB used
Eradycrotine for headache and it is

the only thing that relieves her suf-

ferings." wed7 6t

home.
G UUIESTS,

Special Notice.
We are now displaying a special

line of novelty Dress Goods in fancy
camels hair, ladies cloths, broad
cloths, fancy to 'Ted effects, cashmeres
and many othr r fancy weares too nu-
merous t mention at extraordinary
low prices. Ask to see our line of
umbrellas, shoes and hosiery. We
are selling them much cheaper than
same quality is sold elsewhere.

Norms' Dry Goods Storf

Meeting.
The North Carolina Board of Phar

TOP COATS.

elegant assortment of ladies wraps in
the very latest and most fashionable
styles, and any price that you may
want. In men's, youth's and boys'
clothing we have an endless variety,
in all the late styles and new designs.
We can suit you in a nice overcoat,
or rubber coat, and will guarantee to
save you at least three or four dol
lars Our shoe department is com-

plete: It embraces a large and full

macy for the examination 01 candi-

dates for license to practice pharma- -

cy, will be held in this city on Octo-

ber 20th and 21st. For particulars,
address William Simpson secretary,

We have given unusual attention to theselection of our line of Wraps for this seasonand invite inspection to this exhibit, beincthe largest and nioit varied we have evermade,

CHILDREN'S VB&

Raleigh, N' C.
P'ony for Sale.

A four year old Pony, well broke
and gentle and kind, for sale. Apply
to G. CT. Walters.

Sep 22 tf.
Black Creek Association.

For the above occasion the Rich
mond and Danville railroad will sell

line of men's women's and children's
shoes in every sign and style, and
each pair is warranted to be good,
solid leather. Come and see our im-

mense stock of carpets.
round trip tickets at reduced rates to Ice Cellar.

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish
daily, at my cedar No. 823. 8. Wil- -

We are displaying a particularly attractive
lot of those garments best suited for schoolwear.

W. fl, & H. & Tartar Co,

Selma or Goldsboro. Tickets on sale

October 23 and 24; limited returning Yours truly, ( 1111 ug ton Street. Orders filled promptHalf car load of bananas just rev

ceived by A. Dughi. D. T. S WlKDUbL. ly T. . SORRBIilu job tf.October 27th, 1W1.


